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Williams has his own theory about the
total dedication to ministry without mar-
riageincertain situations.
"ITHINK for some people they end up
psychologically spending so much energy
tryingnotto think of their other desires,"he
said.
Reichmann said he finds the observation
thatamarriedpriest mightbemoreunder-
standing of marital and family problems
"shallow."
The celibates, because they stand back
frommarriageandhavemadeasacrifice for
the church, have a much deeper under-
standingand amuch deeperappreciationof
whatmarried life is," Reichmann said.
SULLIVAN SAID that one positive
aspect of a married priest would be that
"therearealso someother kinds of goodsto
beobtained by the ministryof menin mar-
riageand havinga family,andif thechurch
can have both of those, that's probably an
enhancement of theministryof thechurch."
Sullivan addedan additionalplus for op-
tional celibacy— the bridging of what he
terms a "separate class," namely, the
priests, with the people.
"Ifyouhadtheoptionalcelibacy,Ithinkit
would probably have a positive effect, a
tendingtobreak down alittlebit thenotion
of thepriest asbelongingtoaseparate class
of people,"Sullivanexplained. "The people
would see more clearlythat the essenceof
the priesthood is the service throughword
and sacrament,andnot the fact you are or
arenot married."
WHATKINDof aneffect wouldoptional
celibacyhave onvowedorders, such as the
Society of Jesuits, where celibacy would
almost certainly remain because of the
community life?
"It would make vowed orders more
radical,"Foransaidof opting for celibacyin
the face of the optionto do otherwise. "It
wouldmake their witnesstoalifeof service
morecredible to thepeople,"headded.
Williams said he sees the vowed orders
becomingsmaller becauseof a celibacy op-
tion,but doesn't see that "necessarily as a
bad thing."
"I think you really would be choosing
celibacy rather than takingit because you
don'thaveanyother choiceif you wanttobe
a priest," Williams said. "Tobereligious,an
act hasto be free,andIwould think it would
be amore religiouschoice."




Women walkingoncampusafter dark are
urgedto travelinpairs forsecurityreasons,
according to campus security personnel.
Campus security guards are available to
escort women walking across campus at
night by calling 626-5356. The advice was




A special blood drive is scheduled next
Friday for the injured sister of two S.U.
students.
Theblood isneeded for Colleen Haggerty,
who was involved in a serious automobile
accident recently.She is the sister of S.U.
sophomore Kevin Haggerty and senior
MaureenHaggerty.
Theblooddrive willbe from 8:30 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. Friday in the upper Chieftain.





priesthood is strongly rooted in tradition.
Those roots were both defended as a
necessarysacrifice andchallenged asanun-
necessary imposition by S.U. Jesuits.
The celibate life seen by James Reich-
mann, S.J., chairman of the philosophy
department,is representativeof the great-
est sacrifice thechurch couldaskof itsmem-
bers.
"YOU DONT ask somebodyto sacrifice
something that isn't worth much," Reich-
mann said. "The church asks this in order
that there can be public witnessing to the
valueof marriage."
Contrasting Reichmann's view, Steve
Williams,S.J.,ofCampusMinistrysaid that
unlesscelibacyismade optional, theRoman
Catholic church isgoingto Lose "more and
more good men."
"There are people who feel the call to
ministry,specifically theministryof priest-
hood,whodon't feel thatcelibacyis the way
for them," Williams said.
REICHMANN, HOWEVER, said the
potential loss of priests is an invalid issue,
becausethoseunwillingtomake thecelibacy
sacrifice can participate on the lay level.
"Inthepast,theChurchhasneverlost out
inplacingdemands," Reichmann said.
William Sullivan, S.J., Universitypresi-
dent,stated that "there certainlyisnotane-
cessary sense of intrinsic connection be-
tweenthe priesthood and celibacy,"adding
thatit is ahistorical connectionthatis"very
powerful."
SULLIVAN SATO that he believes the
creation of anoptional celibacy would be a
positiveinfluence on the Catholic church.
"I think probably the ministry of the
church to the contemporary society would
probablybeenhanced ifthatkindofachange
weremade," Sullivan said.
One S.U. Jesuit contacted by phone





THE12THfloorof Campion Towerprovides asweeping view toward the
west of downtown Seattle, Puget Sound
—
and on clear days
—
the
OlympicMountains. Part of the 12th floor willbecome a student lounge
soon.
space three timesdailyin the Chez
Moi. Nielsen also wants to allow
dorm students to use their meal
cards at the SAGA cafeteria in the
Student Union. The change would
relieve the pressure of crowded
dining in Bellarmine and give stu-
dentsmorevarietyintheirmeals,he
said.
use in three-four weeks.
Thelatest actionmeansthat floors 5-12 in
Campionarefilled with students.The other
floors house various businesses and agen-
cies. S.U. earns $300,000 in rental fees
from the non-student floors.
In other student life newsNielsen said:
"THE GAMEROOM being built in the
basementof theStudent Unionbuildingwill
be completed in mid-February. Original
plans called for it to be completed during
Christmas vacation, but delays occurred.
The construction crew still must install
electrical outlets and paint theroom.
"A CONTRACT to renovate SAGA's
cafeteria in the StudentUnion building is
stillbeingnegotiated.Nielsen said he now
expects the renovations to take place this
summer.
"TENTATIVEPLANS for next fall call




willbecome a student lounge under plans
announced Tuesday by Ken Nielsen, vice
president for student life.
Theplan is part of Nielsen's goal to turn
Campionentirelyinto aresidence hall.The
loungewillbehousedonthe southhalf of the
12th floor, which formerly contained an
audio-visualcenter.
NIELSEN SAID S.U. received about
$18,000 annually from renting the space,
but iswillingto giveup the money so that
students living in the building can have
lounge facilities.
A studentcommittee tobeset upbyJudy
Sharpe,resident student services director
and Linda Lacey, Campion dorm director,
willdecidehow thespaceis tobeused.Niel-
sen estimated the lounge will be ready for
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Non-celibatepriesthood?
Fitterermarriagesparks comment
discuss the possibilities of marriagein the
priesthood.
"I t>nly have one possible answer
— no,"




diocesan priest as a possible question of
quality versusquantity.
"When we look at it quantitatively and
numerically, we say this kind of celibate
ministry allowsonetorelateto morepeople
in a way that one couldn't with the
responsibilities of a family,"Foran said.
A compensating factor for this, Foran
said, is that "the quality of one's ministry
might be more enriched by beinginvolved
intimately with a wife and family."
drugs does not impede our growth, why
shouldmarijuanaandalcohol consumption
beconsidered wrong?The moralityof the
situationis determined by the use, not by
the substance.
Iwould urge you not to usedrugs as a
substitute for personal development. If
you want, smoke marijuana and drink
alcohol, but don't turn on or get high on
them.Ifit'shappinessand thrills youseek,
turnon toGodandhispeople(whichisallof





Iwant to express my objection to the
article byBobHutchinsonintheDecember9
issue of The Spectator, "The SAGA
torture."No doubt SAGA food leaves much
to be desired, no doubt Bob Hutchinson
attempted to be witty, no doubt mass
cooking is an easy satiric target. The
rhetoric of his satire, however, undercuts
the satiric intent and leaves the satirist
stinginghimself.
Iam referring to his extended analogy
between SAGA food— food servers—stu-
dents as concentration camp guards and
inmates. Hutchinson, as yet, knows little
about the nature of lanugage, about the
interrelationship between hyperbole and
litotes, about decorum and, yes, ethics
involvedintheproblemof rhetoricalchoices.
Hasit reallyhappenedthat theholocaust, its
victims andcriminals, have alreadybecome
so insignificant that they can be used as a
facileanalogyinanundergraduate'sattempt
tobeclever?Obviously,Mr.Hutchinsonhas
never made even a feeble attempt to
empathize withthesufferingsof the victims
of the Holocaust, otherwise he would not
havebeensodisrespectfulof their suffering
with whichhe andothers have rio right to
compare their discomforts to unless they
shouldfind themselves inarealityequal to
theextremity of the concentration camp.I
urgeMr.Hutchinson tobecomeconscious of
the problems involved in linguistic choice,
ethical problems. The best poets, writers,
philosophers, and social commentators of
ourtimehave wrestled with that problem.I










the entire Spectator staff for the much-im-
proved school newspaper published this
year. John Sutherland and his crew have
done an excellent job in producing a
high-qualitypaper withan eye to reaching
all students.
There have been occasions where the
ASSU and The Spectator may have
appearedto have been at odds, but for the
mostpartIfeelthe twoentitieshave worked
conjunctivelyforthebenefit of the students.
Iwould like to especially applaud the
coverageof the fall quartersenateelections.
With anannual budget of over $80,000 the
senateis of importance to every studentof
S.U.It's good to seeThe Spectatoris doing
its part to keep the University informed
about this instrumentalbody.
Anyway,all in allIfeel it's been agood
quarter.Bestofluck to y'all in 78,andkeep
up the good work.
There have been successes and failures
this quarter. The welcome-back "Child"
dance, the Seahawk games, the Open
College, and other ASSU ventures have
been enjoyed and appreciated by many
students.Ron Nessen, on the other hand,
wasattendedbyless than ahundredpeople.






or less, preferably typed and double-
spaced. The Spectatorreserves the right
to edit letters for length or profanity.
Names will be withheld on request, but
letters must be signed.
Walter Cronkite, CBS Evening News
anchorperson, wrote the following letter
toDonForan, S.J., assistantprofessor of
English at S.U., after an article about
Foran's weeklyNewt/Mass inBeUarmine
Hall reachedhis desk in New York. The
Mass follows the viewing of the CBS
Evening News, with Foran leading com-
mentaryand discussion.
Dear Father Foran:
That Associated Press story regarding
youruseof theEveningNewsasadeparture
point for a weekly theology seminar
eventually reachedmy desk.
AlthoughIamhonored,ofcourse,that the
A.P.writershould choose to lump me with
Matthew,Mark,LukeandJohn,itisnot that
which Ifind most intriguing about the
article.
For yearsIhave tried to inspire high
school teachers to use the newspaper as a
dailyreference intheir courses.Front page
stories could be found relevant to almost
every subject— certainly history and econ-
omicsand social science,but also languages
and mathematics.ButIhave been disap-
pointed that so few see, or are willing to
meet, the challenge in this approach, an
approach thatIfeel would inspire student
interest in the world around them and get
them involved in the functioning of their
democracy.
NowIfind that there is a teacher whois






As we pass from the teen-age to the
adult world, one of the matters we must
dealwith is theuseof drugs,especially the
use of alcohol and marijuana.Iwill not
argue for or against the consumption of
thesedrugs. Rather,Iwillshow that it is
our purpose in consuming the drug that
determines the morality of the situation.
The process of growth is an essential
part of being totally alive. If we fail to
grow,wecheat ourselves of our goal, our
purpose, in life; we deny ourselves the
privilegeto livelife fully. Also,sinceweare
allmembersof the human community,we
must grow to fulfillourrole or purpose in
that community.If we do not grow, we
damage the entire community.
Therefore,since we arecalled to grow
and become integral elements in a
community,the questionof themoralityof
druguse can only be determined by the
answer to one question: Does drug
consumption impede our growth as a
person?
If we become dependent on drugs
(insteadofonourselvesandourneighbors)
forourhappiness,we arerefusingtogrow,
develop, and become. Thus, the use of
drugs is immoral if werely on their effect
for ourgood times.However, if the use of




Within the past three months there have been three assaults against
women on or near S.U.s boundaries. Women
— and men too, for that
matter — should be cautious when travelingacross campus at night.
S.U.ssecurity guards doa decent jobof patrolling campus."But they
can't be everyplace at every moment.
ONEANSWERto thesafetyquestion is the installationof more flood
lights around the grounds. There are portions of campus in near total
darkness atnight. Add to this thick shrubsand treesand thepossibility of
unexpectedphysical harm is easily seen.
This campus is located on the fringe of downtown in an area of high
crime.Everyone should have enoughcommon sense to travelin pairs or
ask for an escort when traversing campus after dark.
But theschoolalsohas amoralobligation tosee that its studentsremain
safe.Weighingthe costofinstalling lights against thepotential enrollment
lostbypublicity of attacks like those recently shouldalone be enoughto
convince administrators of the need for increased lighting.
We sincerelyhope moreincidents don't occur beforepositive action is
taken. Next time could be worse.
Blah fever canravagea campus, especially anurban campus withgray
skies. Winter'sattitudeischillyand drippy inSeattle with theever-present
rain.Thesunhasn'tbroken throughinweeks.Christmasbreakisover and
thehopeof amagical white Christmasis tucked awaytillDecember 1978.
And today, Friday the 13th of January,many students, faculty and
administration feelas thoughschoolhasbeen insession for weeks instead
of a brief nine days of winter quarter.
ALONG WITH THEwet weather,blah fever is often complicated by
congestion, nausea, sneezing, stuffy head and occasional irregularity.
Blah fever is widespreadduringwinter quarter and is contagious during
any class, jobor study session. Those trying tohide from blah fever are
sometimesseenpeekingoutfrom largeblueumbrellas withSeattle logosin
white letters on the side. However, the umbrella routine is only a mild
deterrent to the fever.
Winter isthe time toallow the downs to takeadvantageof thegrayskies
andbecome in tune with theenvironment. Seattle weather isas thePrince
of Wales, Henry, said in Shakespeare'sHenry IV,partI:
If all the year were playing holidays,
To sport would be as tedious as to work.
But when they seldom come, they wished-for come,
And nothingpleaseth but rare accidents.
So, asShakespeareprescribes,takethe waythingsare toenjoywhat is to
come. The winter blah fever will have to go full circle before ending.
Onemildremedyincludes taking that walkaloneintherain.Or check in
next toXavier's fireplace with somehotchocolate. How about asauna at
ConnollyCenter.Get frozen while iceskating. Thenhead back for some
backgammon and get tobed early.
If thereis toomuch work todo, forgetitand havea goodcry, drink or
laugh.After all,no one is all alone with blah fever.
The Spectator staffers
Publishedweeklyduring theschoolyearexceptonholidays andduring examperiods
by SeattleUniversity.Editedby S.U. studentswith editorialandbusinessoffices at 825
10th Aye., Seattle,Wa. 98122. Second class postage paid at Seattle, Washington.
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"UFOs arein the air again,but this
time it isastagedUFO with thehelpof
the Seattle Space Needle, which is
lighted up to appear as a UFO for a
special exhibit. The latest surge of
interest is growing since the movie
"CloseEncounters."
"WARNING— bIow dryers hazard-
ous to consumers via flames and over-
heating. That is what the Consumer
Product Safety Commission wants on
labelsto warnconsumers.The commis-
sion said the threat of shock, fire, and
burns needs to bepublicized.
"POLYCYTHEMIA is the newest
diseasefor smokers.Cigarettesmoking
is connected with the disease that re-
duces the oxygen level in the blood.
Symptoms are headaches, fatigue and
fainting.
"VIETNAMESE INVADERS in
Cambodia are said tohave destroyed a
thirdof theCambodian army this week
duringaborder war.Vietnamcaptured
Chinesemilitaryadvisers toCambodia.
Vietnam is backed by the Soviets and
the Cambodians by theChinese.
"NEWCENSORSHIPpolicy isbeing
enforced inRhodesia,the white-minor-
ity government which prohibits Rhod-
esian journalists from reporting any-
thingbut the government's version of
war activity. Security has become the
priority.
"PRESIDENT Jimmy Carter was
rebuked formally last week for not
speaking up about Rosalynn Carter's
beingexcluded from thestate dinner in
Saudi Arabia. Feminist leader Gloria
Steinemsaid the act wasbetrayinghis
commitment to human rights.
"S.U. ALUMNUS Jim Whittaker is
makinga second attemptonK-2moun-
tainand wantsto take thenames of any
supporters. Amicrofilmed listof names
willbetaken tothetopof K-2 onAugust
5. Donations can be sent to the
American Alpine Club,113E.90th St.,
New York,N.Y.10028.
"NATIONAL FLU-BUGS will make
their round and the newest is the
Russianflu. Officials willdecide wheth-
er tomanufacturea vaccine against the
influenza, whichisexpectedin the U.S.
this year.
The Commission has questions about the safety of the convenient
gadget.
The popular hair blow-gun is a hair styler, hair dryer and now a
hair-raiser for the Consumer Product Safety Commission. The
Commission is requesting flame and overheating warninglabels for the
hand-held dryers.
There is also thepossibility of a shock if the dryers are immersed in
water.
OVERHEATINGCAN cause serious damage tohair and faces. The
singeingof longhairiscommon,since the force of theair sucksin thehair
to burn,knot, and blow-dry the life out of it.
Somedryers shut off automatically when theheatingunithas been on
toolong.The trick is toremember to shut the machine off so it does not
start up when unattended.
Hairdressers also question the healthiness of frying one's hair every
morning. But never fear
—




— isavailable to soothethe
wind-whipped hair.
IMPROVISATIONS ARE sometimes made with hair dryers. Some
peopleuse thehairdryerasaclothes dryer.One personhung the dryer ina
closet to dryclothes and returned later to find the clothes in flames.
Morningsare recognizedby the familiar jet-enginesound filling theair
as one plugs in theminiature wind tunnel for the after-the-shower hair
dryingritual. Theaverage power of the blow dryer is400 to1,500 watts.
Time involved is a mere 10 to 20 minutes of hot air.
THEWETHEADisnolonger forced tobareaheadof greasyor watery
shame; now the wind-blown hair is dried and ready for public view.
TheConsumer Product SafetyCommissionissmart to requestwarning
labelsfor thedryers.Let'shopethecommission's argumentsaren'tblown
awayby a lot of hot air from dryer manufacturers.
Letters to theEditor
despite these students' notifying the
intramurals department prior to sched-
uling.
Lack of adequate prior notification of
game times and special events has been
another problem this quarter. This is
demonstrated by the failure of the cross-
countryrun which was announced the day
before.Also,myintramural football team,
theSundanceKids, was toldthe sameday
that we had a football game that very
evening.If we had played, it would have
been the third game for us in four days!
As a member of this year's All-Star
football team,Iwas ashamedof the way
the game between S.U. and Gonzaga's
All-Star team was handled.Ithink the
All-Star teamshould represent the intra-
muralprogramand the skill of its partici-
pants. This year's team could not. With
onlyoneday'snotification before thegame,
how wereweto prepare for it? Gonzaga's
teammembers told us they had practiced
several weeks. No wonder they beat us
badly.
Anothercriticismis in the lack of strict
enforcement of intramural sportsmanship
(conduct) regulations. As a basketball
refereefor the last twowinterquarters,I
know why violence occurs. Nothing hap-
penedafterIwas struck by aplayer last
winter, even after going through the
supposedly "proper" channels to enforce
the rules. A harmful precedent was set
thenfor it tohappenagain,without fear of
punishment.
Iwrite this letterin the hope ofpublicly




The What's Happeningcolumn is com-
piledby Janne Wilson.If anyone has any
articles orinformationofinterest to S.U.,
they should contact Wilsonat 626-6850.
whatseemed for so long,the fruitlessness
ofour search.
...When this determined, motley crew...could marchno further,it appearedto
us,asif inavision; there was asoft glow
emanating from its being, the classical
smoothness of its design held us all in
rapture.In hushed voices weadmired it
from a distance. "Can it be?" we asked
ourselves in strained whispers Inawe,
we began to produce our eight-week
backlogof dull,wooded graphite...with
hands trembling, shaking, wereached for
itshandle...but,oh no, wecouldn't do it,
wehad toback away. Once again doubt
cloudedour senses,questionscrowdedinto
ourminds, "Who are weto be the first to
use this sharpener? What has singled us
out above the rest of the campus
population?"..."We arenot worthy!" wecried....
Eyesdowncast,webackedout...Iguess acrayon is goodenough for
me. I'm gonna concentrate on findin' a
left-handed desk for me and my fellow
handicapped friends.Ihope we can be a
little stronger, a little braver, in that
undertaking. So, with chins thrust out,






WhileIhavebeenat S.U. for almostfour
years,Ihave,regrettably,observed what
couldbea valuable asset to collegelife go
downhill.
Intramural activities at S.U. attract
more student participants than intercol-
legiateathletics.
The organizationof activities is poor.
For example, two games this fall were
scheduled on Veterans Day, a school
holiday, and others in conflict with
students' schedules, i.e., night classes,
apersononacontrolled rifle range,firingat
paper targets, for competitive purposes.
These advertisements are meant to create
anawarenessof theS.U.rifle teams,andare
not meant to be interpretedin any other
way,especiallynot as amethod of training
for themurder of other livingbeings.
Any "sickness" one may see is not inthe
advertisements themselves, but rather in
the mind of the observer, based on past
prejudices that stem fromthe Vietnamera.

















Hold those bated breaths nolonger! We
found it!Yes,allyeof littlefaith,... aUyou
pen pushers andcrayon artists,by force,
not design
— there actually is a pencil
sharpener on this campus, on what the
1977-78BulletinofInformation refers toas
"...oneof thePacific Northwest's leading
universities
"
...Iam happy to report that the fall
quarter committee that was researching
the location of a pencil-sharpener-on-
campus has actuallydiscovered
— notonly
a crucifix inevery room
— but, yes, that
above-mentioned pencil sharpener! It





Iwould like to comment upon the letter
writtenbyFr.Foran which appeared inthe
December 9 issue of The Spectator.Being
thecurrentpresident of the S.U.Rifle Club,
and a fairly experiencedmarksman,Ifind
his lettertobeslightly misguided.Granted,
the Sentinel to which he refers had a front
page headline that could be judged inbad
taste;Ithink his first response, that of
attributing it to an "editor's lapse into
adolescence" isvalid.However, referringto
the ROTC ad appearingin the December 2
issueof The Spectator,Fr. Foran seems to
imply that becausemarksmanship is spon-
soredbyROTCandtherefore themilitary,it
is alsobad.Thisnotion isnotonlynaive,it is
irresponsible.
Marksmanship isaninternational form of
competition.Although few Americans real-
ize it,marksmanship isone of the tenmost
populareventsattheOlympics.Bythe way,
the shooter in that ad is shown in
competitiongarb.
IfFr.Foranisanti-military,let himattack
the government that established the mili-
tary which supports the ROTC program; if
he views a story title offensive,attack the
editor. But don't attack something which
just happens to be sponsored by the




In last year's December issue of The




offended, but it shouldbe mentioned that
thesepicturesand advertisements describe
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Biermannewest yearbook editor
tive staff members at noon Wednesday in
McCusker 200. Everyone is invited. Those
whocan't attend should call 626-6387.
CHRISTINE BIERMAN
photos, and do layout.Bierman also would
like abusiness major to join thestaff to sell
yearbooks.Peopleareneeded to writestories, take
The biggestproblem facingher is lackof
staff, Biermansaid."Ilike to be optimistic
about these things.ButifIdon't getthestaff
peopleIcertainlycan't doit bymyself," she
commented.
THE YEARBOOKhas beenbeset with a
myriad of problems this year, includingno
editororstaff, lackof fundingandaheart at-
tack suffered by John Talevich, journalism
departmentchairman.
Appointed to thepost was Christine Bier-
man, 21, a journalism major. She replaces
Nancy Klich, who was named editor last
springbutdidnotreturntoschoolin thefall.





If youhave strong feelings aboutBugs
Bunny, Batman or about any other
children's television programs and com-
mercials, the networkswant to hear from
you.






New York, New York
AmericanBroadcastingCo.
1330 6th




SHE SAID she took the job because it
involved a new experience. She was at-
tracted also by the challengeofbeingres-
ponsible for totalproductionof the book. "I
have to be partly crazy," she added.
Thoughshehasn'thadachancetodomuch
planning, Bierman is tentatively talking
about a 190-page book with eight pagesof
color and smaller dimensions. She plans to
sell the book for at least $3 a copy.
BiermanwasnewseditorofTheSpectator
last quarter and has been a staff member
three quarters.Shereceived a$500 scholar-
ship award fromSeattle Post-Intelligencer
Publisher Robert Thompson earlier this
year. She worked as a public information
intern for Seattle City Light during the
summer.
Bierman willholda meeting for prospec-
Alien registration
Aliensare againrequired to furnish their
addresses to theImmigrationandNaturali-




States must report his or her address in
January.Exemptarepersonswithdiploma-
ticstatusand thoseadmitted temporarily as
agriculturallaborers.
ADDRESS CARDS are availableat any
U.S.PostOffice,localimmigrationoffice and
S.U.s InternationalStudent Office during
January. When the alien has filled in all
items heshould signthecard,place astamp
on thereverseside and drop it in any mail
box.
Reportsfor aliens under 14or incustodial




The followingjobs areavailable through the CareerPlanning and PlacementOffice
locatedat McGoldrickStudent DevelopmentCenter.
REHABILITATION COUNSELOR, $8.33/hour, CETA qualified, 8.A., two years
experience and experience in writing programs required. Duties would include:
referringclientstovariousagencies,collectingdata anddeveloping individualprogram
plans in conjunction with client. (Closes January 13)
MEDICAL RECORDS FILE CLERK, $3.03/hour, valid drivers license and able to lift
'heavy loads required.This is a part time positionat a localhospital (8 a.m.— 1p.m.or
noon— s p.m.).
NEWS RADIOSALES ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE, salarynegotiable, business oriented
degree and three to four yearsbusiness/selling experiencerequired. Position would
involve selling radioadvertising timeto local retailers and advertising agencies.
TENTATIVERECRUITINGSCHEDULE
January Company Major
17 K-Mart Apparel Corporation Business Marketing





4:30 p.m. and 4-9 p.m. on Monday andWednesday evenings.
EVENING COUNSELOR
Dan Donaldson,a counselor fromthe EducationGuidanceProgram, will beavailable
forstudentalumniappointmentsonMonday andWedensday evenings. He willalsobe
teaching an evening resume class.For further information,call 626-6235.
RESUME CLASSES
TheCareerPlanning and PlacementOfficeis offering afternoon resume classes to all
interestedstudentsandalumni.Theseclasses willinvolveinstruction onbasicresume
writing techniquesas wellas general information neededto construct a cover letter.
Classes willmeet twicedaily (Monday— Friday) atnoon to1p.m. andat 1:10 to2:10












$10BUYS LIFT TICKETS AND
ROUND TRIP TRANSPORTATION
Monday thru Friday
Eastgate (El Tom Restaurant) 3:30 and6:00 p.m.
Monday
IssaquahJunior High 2:30p.m.
Mount Si High 3:00 p.m.
Tuesday
Olympic Sports, Lynnwood 2:30 p.m.
Olympic Sports, Ballard 3:30 p.m.
Don's Mountain Shop, Northgate 3:30 p.m.
Wednesday
Jafco, Southcenter 3:30 p.m.
Newport Covenant Church 4:00 p.m.
Don's Mountain Shop, Northgate 6:00 p.m.
REI Co-op, Seattle 6:00 p.m.
Warter's Hardware, Tacoma 4:00 p.m.
Thursday
Mercer Island Tradewell 3:30 p.m.
Olympic Sports, Bellevue 3:30 p.m.
Friday
Olympic Sports, Lynnwood 4:00 p.m.
Bellevue Boy's Club 4:45 p.m.
Warter's Hardware, Tacoma 6:00 p.m.
Alpine Hut, Federal Way 6:30p.m.
Dne smallway tochange community and sel




ELIANGEL takes a rare breather.
5
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There'snobusinesslikeshoebusiness
ELI'S SHOE repair shop
Communities change, neighborsand cus-
tomerscomeandgo,butEliAngelstaysput
onCapitol Hillrepairingshoes and observ-
ingthe changinglifestyles.
"Eli's Shoe Repair" has remained at 433
15th Aye.E.for 35 years.Infact,Eliclaims
that hisbusinessis the oldest on the street
stretching fromVolunteer Park toMadison.




floor tiles are greybeneath their well-worn
finish. " - - '■'■
Elikeepshisshopsimpleandhisprofitlow
because "a lotof peoplein this areaare on
welfare.Iwantto givethem a chance."His
prices,he argues with justification,are the




wouldcome in to shoot the breeze.
"There are more young people around
now. And, between you and me, they're
friendlier."
TheCapitolHillveteranisacheerful type
with an accent that suggests his Island of
Rhodes birthplaceintheearly1900s. But,he
says, his days at the shop are numbered.
Within five years, Eli's son,Raymond, will
take over the shoe-repairbusiness.
"I like people— l like excitement," he
erupted,glancingout upon the walkwayhe
has known for 35 years.
ELIPUTS the final stitches on the sole of a warn shoe.
staffphotosby Larry Steagall
textbyBob Smith
A BATTERED shoe about tobe fixed.
—Liaison staff to workwith the Washing-
ton Plaza Hotel, where visiting delegates
willbe staying.
To get newcomers involved, MUN has
several steps planned for the next few
weeks. Weekly trainingmeetings for legal




toaskfor helpduring the Aprilsession, and
anopenhouseisplanned forearlyFebruary.
Anyone interested inlearningmore before
then can visit theoffice or call626-5999.








"It's not likea business whereyou have a
product that you manufacture and send
out. Youhave to be there every day."
Rinehart attributes his thrivingenterr
priseto a 24-hour-daycommitment.
SOFT PRETZELS sold on street cor-
ners are relatively new to Seattle, but




Rookie vendorDave Rothermich came
to Seattle four months ago from Tulsa,
Okla.Althoughhe'd onlybeenat the job a
week,heattributed his quick adjustment
to the trade to previous employmentas a
popsicle vendor in Tulsa.
"I like dealing with people," Mark
Arnold said as he filled his cart with
pretzels. "Youmeet literally thousands of
them." Arnold has been vending pretzels
on the weekendssince May, and uses his
wages to supplementhis income from his
job at the Church of Scientology.
Each cart has a propane-powered
heatingunit, which is carefully regulated
by the vendors throughout the day to
preventburning the pretzels.
MEETINGPEOPLEis oneaspect of the
job allvendors seem to enjoy.
"In L.A., we'd sell 25 pretzels a day,"
Eaton said.
COMMENTING on the success of the
venture,Eatonstatedthathot weatheris a
death wish for hot pretzels.He compared
business in Seattle with his vending
experienceinLos Angeles,concludingthat
pretzels fare much better inSeattle'scool
climate.
One ambitious man has discovered
there's a lot of dough wrapped up in the
pretzelbusiness.
The pretzelvendors and bright wooden
carts seen on downtown Seattle street
corners are part of a growingenterprise
started nine months ago by Steve
Rinehart.
RINEHART, A NATIVE of Richland,
Wash., brought the pretzel idea fromLos
Angeles,wherehemanageda large West
Coastpretzel company.
"So far it's successful," Rinehart said,
addingthat he would waita whilebefore
labelingit unreservedlya success.
Aside from the dozen vendors on the
street from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily,
Rinehart takes his business to special
events, such as the EvergreenStateFair
and University of Washington football
games.
IN ADDITION, he provides anovelty
catering service. He has sent a cart and




Webb's birthday party," he recalled.
Rinehartalsoactsasa wholesaledealerfor
Pretzel Man, Inc., a Los Angeles-based
company which supplies the pre-frozen,
large,soft pretzelshe sells.
The enterprise has a close-knit family
flavor.Rinehart's younger brother,Paul,
assistshimwith themanagerialendof the
business, and one of the vendors, Frank
Eaton, moved from Los Angeles with
Rinehart.Eatonisalsokeepingthe tradein
the family.His wifesells meat pies from a
cart downtown.
RINEHART'SVENDORS saidthey feel
the pretzel business is a profitable,
low-pressure job,anda lotof fun besides.
On any Saturday morning about 9:30,
the vendors canbe found underneath the,monorail terminalplayingfootball,passing




Hegets paidby the pretzel,"sort of on a
commissionbasis."He estimates that 300
pretzelsaresoldfromeachcart every day.
by Anne Christensen
Likemilk.ModelUnited Nations at S.U.
has something for everybody.
S.U.s MUNchapter is acting as the Sec-
retariat— executive branch and host— for
the28thannual session, tobeheldinSeattle
April12-15. Between1,000 and1,200student
delegates from 85 to 90 colleges and
universities will attend.
TORUN this convention, however, the
S.U.Secretariat needs about twiceas many
warmbodies as it now has, said Jim Dean,
presidentof the generalassemblyand exec-
utive assistant to the secretary general.
Seventy MUN people from S.U. must be
trainedand readyto workbyMarch 3and4,





meets in Eugene,Oregon. .
Dean claims that, as jobs go, there is
"definitely something for everyone" de-
pending on the individual's interests and
amountof timehe cancommit toMUN.His
advicetoanyoneinterestedis"joinnow,find
out what youcan doand start doingit" be-
fore the quarter ismuch farther along and
morehectic.
Someof theMUN jobsstill lookingfor an
owner are:
-COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN and legal
officers (vice-chairmen and assistants). A
committeechairman,Dean suggests,needs
to befairly outspoken,able to think onhis
feet (or while sittingdown, as the case may
be) andable to userulesof order to run the
committeesmoothly.
Some issues the different committees will
discuss include the question of Palestine,
completedisarmament, theUnited Nations
Decade for Women, torture and other
inhumane treatment, the role of the mass
mediaand internationaltrade.
—A president of the Security Council,
which is meant to handle any immediate
threats to international peace and security.
—DIRECTORS of budgetingandof fund-
raising.— Assistant to the personnel director.
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Want to spend a year in Austria?
TheGerman-in-Austria Institute is located
inGraz, thecapital of the state of Styria and
thesecond largestcityinAustria.Grazisalso
on the main line of the old Orient Express
from Paris to Istanbul. The Styrian govern-
menthasput abusat our students' disposal,
whichhas takenthem, freeof charge, tovisit
many of the natural and cultural points of
interest in Austria.
If youwouldlike to participate in a unique
foreignexperiencewhileearning45creditsin
Germannext year,or if you would like more
information on the program in Austria,
contact James Stark (Marian 302 626-6359)
or M. Marioni (Marian 310 626-5806) in the
department of Foreign Languages. In-
terested students should apply soon so that
financial aid, passports, plane fare and




get a SeattleFirst 'i^rlSfw^checking account trSglv
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S.U. keeps clam with sale
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Priests maybe choosing
marriage vows... and restore the building.Haglundgave thepropertyto S.U.earlierthis year inappreciation of the school's role
inbringinga hoteland restaurant manage-
ment programhere in 1975.
The latest dealfollows one a few months
ago in which S.U. sold a$500,000 parcel of
landnear the WestlakeMall. This property
wasdonated to theUniversity by the estate
of the lateHenryBroderick andtheGeorge
Gund Foundation.
S.U. added a lot of clams to its coffers
recently with the sale of an apartment
building that wasdonated to the school by
Ivar Haglund, Seattle seafood restaurant-
cur.
The transaction will add $300,000 to the
University's endowment fund.
THE14 UNITHighland Court apartment
building onQueen Anne Hill waspurchased
by Gary Gaffner and his wife. Gaffner is
former predident of the Queen Anne
Community Council. He plans to improve
[continued from page one]
"would haveprofound repercussions on the
religiouslife. It wouldtend to differentiate
the priestly life from the religiouslife."
Sullivan said that there would be a
"clearerdistinctionofpeoplewhochosetobe
celibate and would tend toward religious
life."
The role of the laity in the celibacy
questionwas seenin different perspectives
by the Jesuits.
"It'stheobligationof thepeople to talk to
their bishops and let them know what
they'rethinking,"Foran said."It is the role
NYC offers program
andthedutyof thebishopsandpastors to be




Stating that the church "has been on a
powertrip for 2000 years," Foran said that
celibacy"isanexampleof where astructure
is being imposed sometimes contrary to
whatpeopledeeply feel."
Reichmann alsousedstrongwordson the
roleof laityin church decision-making.
WILLIAMS HAD a different point of
view.
"Therehas to be acutting off point inall
these issues," Reichmann said, "whether it
bewomen'sordination,homosexuality,birth
control,remarriage.That is, the decision is
not made by the people in the Catholic
Church, but by the representatives of
Christ."
"It shouldn't be just a matter of church
authorities discussing theological reasons




"it is the people that are beingministered
to— and whodo they want to beministered
by?"
Outstandingcollegeseniors andgraduate
students willbechosen to take part in the
New York City UrbanFellowsProgram.
TheProgramprovidesanopportunity for
20 students to study the city by working
directly with top-level city officials and
takinganactivepart ingovernment.Urban
Fellowsare selected through anationwide
competition, serve for a full academic year
andreceivea$4,800 stipend.
For further details write:
Dominick Cucinotta, director
New York City Urban Fellowship
Program
250 Broadway,Ilth floor
New York,New York 10007
Officfel notices
Students who have not claimed their
winterquarter 1978financial aid must do so
no later than 4:30 p.m., Monday.Financial
aid whichhasnotbeen claimed bythat time
will be cancelled for winter quarter.
CLIPANDSAVE!
ACADEMIC CALENDAR— WINTER 1978










tionfee ($25.00 Bachelor's,$50.00 Master's)
ispayable intheController's Office, wherea
receipt will be issued. Please bring the
receipt to the Registrar's Office to obtain
and completegraduationapplicationforms.
Needed:A roommate fora large four bedroom
apartment withthree womenstudentslocated
fiveminutes walk fromS.U. Male or female.
$56 a month. Available February 1. Call
325-9756 after 5 p.m.
Baby sitter wantedfor six-year-old Tuesdays
and Thursdays 1:30-5 p.m. On number 11
busline.Call 325-4439 or 543-5795.
Babysitterneeded.Irregularhours. Must have
own transportationor live in vicinity of 1713
14th Avenue. Call 323 0968.
Wanted:Temporaryfast foodserviceemploy-
ees. Both day and night shifts available.
$2.70/hour. Broadway Jack In The Box
Weekdays 3-5 p.m. BroadwayatDenny.
Professional Typist-Neat, accurateprepara-
tion of theses, reports, and papers. Call
Bonnie— s42-5972 evenings.
Nutritional weight loss program.Lose up to
29 lbs./month. No shots, drugs or dieting.
Moneybackguarantee.$27.50, 30 day supply.
878-3739.
Distributors needed now. No investment
necessary. Earn $200 to $400 monthly
part-time. Complete training program free.
878-3739.
If you haven't hosted a Slimlife party, you
haven't hosted a fun party. Hostess needed
now.Earn free gifts ormoney. 878-3739.
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Thisquarter,
try something impossible.
r/ A Many young men and women say/ A they are going to college for the/ A challenge./ M But it's tough to test yourself and find/ M out what you can do just by taking
/ m quizzes and finals.
A M Add Army ROTC to your programS l^C^^^^l and you'll automatically challengeV fefl both your physical andmental skills.
/^^ Unlike strictly academic subjects,// MkM Army ROTC will teach you to think/ on your feet. To make important deci-lI sions quickly. And it will help you to\ \s^ A develop your confidence and stamina.
Jf\ A One quarter at a time.
M A In short,you can prepare yourself toV M handle the impossible, on campus or
JJ A For full details call:
/ / A CAPTAIN MONTIE HESS' / M ROTC BLDG./ 626-5775/5776
ARMY ROTC.




A mini-series of three talks and discus-
sion, titled "Three Steps Towards Matur-




The first of the series is entitled "The
Three Foundations of Maturity" and is
designedto strengthen the student's self-
imageand inner poise.
ALL MEETINGS are open to students,
faculty, friends and staff and are free of
charge.The seriesis sponsoredby Campus
Ministry.
The tworemainingtalkswillbe"10 Steps
to Serenity," Thursday, January 26, and
"Adult Contact with God," Wednesday,




Three partial scholarships provided by
the Seattle University Guild will be
announced ataluncheon next Thursday.At
leastonescholarshipwillbeawarded during
spring quarter, Emily Bohorfoush, Guild
president,said.
"Salute toSeattleUniversity,"the lunch-
eon theme,,will honor A.A. Lemieux, S.J.,
founder of the Guild; John Lawlor, S.J.,
executive vice president of S.U. and the
presentmoderator;Mrs.Kate Jenkins, the
first president,andother past presidents.
William J. Sullivan, S.J., University
president, willbe the speaker.
Lemieux,Lawlor and Sullivan will con-
Since 1973, Tinius has been the faculty
moderator for the DeltaEta chapterof the
fraternityhere.Thegroup wonanawardin
1976-77 as a superiorchapter.
DavidE.Tinius as one of five outstanding
faculty vice presidentsin the nation at its
last annual banquet.
DENNIS NOYES, president of S.U.s
chapter of Beta AlphaPsi, credited Tinius
with having "spearheadedthis chapter into
one of the best inthe nation."He said that
Tinius has been instrumental in getting
peoplein thechapter toaccomplish things.




S.U. and local churches will sponsor a
"Week of Prayer for Christian Unity,"
January 18-24. A series of guest homilists
from different denominations will be pre-
sentedat themidnight and noonliturgies in
the LiturgicalCenter.
Linda Lacy, head resident at Campion
Tower,begins the programJanuary 18 at
thenoonMass.Laterthat weekmembers of
the U.W.CampusMinistrystaff willspeak:
TomMcCormick at noonJanuary 19, John
Nelson midnight January 21 and Chuck
Acheson at noonJanuary 24.
celebrate aMass at 10:30 a.m. inCampion
Chapel. Lemieux will be the homilist. A
socialhour willbeheld at 11a.m. with lunch
at noon.
Mrs. Caroline Miner, 524-5928, and Mrs.
Doris Flinn, 525-6132, are taking reserva-
tions. A donation of $10 benefits the
scholarshipfund and is theluncheon fee.
The Guild raises funds for scholarships
and sponsors cultural events and the
president's reception for freshmen and
parents. The Guild has contributed to the





takes off January 29 with a festival of old
films.
Entitled "Celebrate Me Home" after a
popularsong,theweekof eventsisclimaxed
by a formal dance from 9 p.m. to 1a.m.
February3 at theInglewood CountryClub.
EVENTSFOR therest of the week range
from a comedy magic act January 31 in
Tabard Inn to an alumni-student victory




AMOVIE and discussion at 8 p.m.Janu-
ary 18 in the library auditorium entitled





The national council of the accounting
fraternity, Beta Alpha Psi, named S.U.s
ANNOUNCING THE 1978 ASSUHOMECOMING
"CELEBRATE MEHOME"





AND END SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4 WITH
S.U. VS. SAN FRANCISCO
FOR MORE DETAILS CONTACT ASSU 626-6645
JOIN THE FUN!
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iy Usedbooksof generalin- W
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The Herd has not gone without praise
fromvariouscriticsaround thecountry.The
traitnoticed bymosteveryoneistheexcite-
ment thebandprojects duringa concert; it
has been called one of the most exciting
thingseverto happen to jazz.
IFYOUARElookingfor one of theHerd's
albums, you'll probably find it in the
nostalgia sectioneven though two of the
most recent albums, "The Raven Speaks"
and "Giant Steps," were double Grammy
winners in the early 19705. Herman's con-
temporary feeling can be seen in his
arrangementsof songs by other greats on
the modern music scene, such as Stevie
Wonder,CaroleKing,Chuck Mangione,and
Chick Corea. Corea, by the way, wrote a
20-minutechart forHerman:"SuiteForHot
Band." It includes jazz,blues,and salsa.
Hermanhasn't totally rejected the days
whenjazz was just learninghow toblow its
ownhorn. Hehas retained such classics as
"Woodchopper'sBall," "Laura," and "Blues
inthe Night."
Reserved ticketsfor thisevening's8 p.m.
performance are$7,$6,and $5 at the Bon.
Don'tletFriday13 getyoudown;headoutto
the best jazz concert inyears.
by Fred McCandless Arts & Entertainment Editor
arts&entertainment
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'Goodbye Girl' hugs Seattle
Genius andOriginality.
It seems that one necessarily implies
theother. All around us is the proof that
certain individuals see the world that lies
beyonddeathand theheartbreak of psori-
asis.History offers usexamples of great




to memory in the musty corridors of
history.Heisacontemporarywriter-editor
whohasbrightenedthe livesof millions of
people with such contributions as The
OddCouple,""Barefoot inThePark," and
TheSunshineBoys."NeilSimon,perhaps
themost acclaimed andloved writerofour
time,hasbrought aninnovative conceptto
a time-worn theme:The GoodbyeGirl."
"Ialwayslikedthe structureofTheOdd
Couple,' of having people of opposite
natures being put in a closed situation.
Likeanapartment.That's what this is.It's
a couplingyou wouldn't expect,"pointed
outSimon when asked about the film.
"The Goodbye Girl" is Paula (Marsha
Mason),aone-time Broadwaydancer who
hasbeenleftby twomen,bothof whomput
their actingcareersbefore their relation-
ship with her. She and her 10-year old
daughter Lucy (Quinn Cummings) are
alone intheirNew York apartment when
they discover the apartment has been
sub let by her ex-boyfriend to his buddy
Elliot Garfield, a struggling actor from
Chicago.Rather than kickingmother and
daughter out into the rain, he and Paula
workouta truceof sorts,andget whatthey
didn't gamblefor: thelove of their lives.
RICHARD DREYFUSS is thebubbling
personality of Elliot, the short, bearded
thespian from Chicago who is forced to
make a "fairy" tale out of Shakespeare's
RichardHI.Dreyfussiscurrently starring
in the Columbia Pictures release, "Close
Encounters Of TheThirdKind." An actor
much renown, he has had major roles in





istheneed for human beings to trust one
another and have faith no matter how
many times they are disappointed or
scarred. Underneath the comedy, .this
picture isabout believingin the ultimate
goodof people."
Thismovieisdestinedtogodowninfilm
libraries asoneof the bestpictures of the
year,if not the century.Say "hello" to the
"GoodbyeGirl"if youhaven't already.It's
ameetingyou'llremember the rest ofyour
life.
"The GoodbyeGirl", says Dreyfuss, "is
the typeof movie I'dsee as akidand say,
"Iwantto be inthatkindofpicture whenI
get to be an actor."
Like her husband Neil Simon, Marsha
Masonis verytalented.The fact thatsheis
not a ravishingbeautyadds that touch of
realism totheshow.Hersisa warmbeauty
that emanates from the soul, rather than
themascaraandlipgloss.AsPaula,shehas
theopportunity to perform inaBroadway
musical, andsince shehas never done any
professional dancing, has to resort to
dancing lessons for her terpsichorean
debut.




26-year-old in a10-year-old body. This is
her firstmajor motion picture role, arole
which Neil Simon wroteespecially for a
child. She won the role against stiff, if
pint-sized, competition. "She sight-read
the script forus, andwewereall takenby
her intelligence and sense of humor,"
commenteddirector Herbert Ross.
Ross wenton tosay that Simon's plays
have atonethat seemslightandoffhanded,
but they arebasically serious.
'Manhattan Transfer'
precedes silent master
The Manhattan Transfer, a hilarious
quartet dedicated to thepureenjoyment of
music for both audience and performer, is
comingto theSeattleOperaHouseat8p.m.
February7. Known for its four-part har-
mony, tuxedos and evening gowns, the
group presents a show that's hard tobeat
evenif you wanted to.
Tickets for bothperformances willbe on
saleat the Bon,Budget TapesandRecords,
andShoreline Music.They areproduced by
theNorthwest ReleasingCorporation.
Following the Manhattan Transfer on
February8 willbe that masterof themime,
MarcelMarceau. Perhapsmost famous for
hisportrayalof"Bip,"Marceau istheFrench
equivalentofthelegendary Charlie Chaplin.
Hehas theabilitytomakean audience won-
der if it is laughing or crying without a
truckloadofunnecessarydialogue.Toquote
Marceau,
Usually Friday 13 is associated with
rokenmirrors,collapsingumbrellas,andan
occasional caseof the flu.Most people who
consider themselves the non-superstitious
typeandtry tokeep astiff upper lipwhena
Metrobus rudely splashes gutter waterall
overthem eventuallynod off to sleep well
after the midnighthour.
But today isn't just any Friday 13. After
thesun has gone down will begin anight
Seattleisn't likelyto forget for a while. To-
night, from the bowels of the Paramount
Northwest,willcome arumblingmany jazz
andnon-jazzenthusiasts havebeenawaiting




ALTHOUGH HE IS now 64, Herman's
style has undergone the transition of jazz
from the old school to the new.His band
consists of vital newmusicians freshout of
some of the best music schools in the
country. Herman's contributions to the
world of jazz over the past 41yearshave
givenhim the reputation of a legend; how-
ever, Woody Herman is not a stale old
composerdrawinghis last breaths, notby
anystretch of the imagination.
'Tininto what's happeningnow, because
it's impossible for me to live in the past,"
says Herman. 'Tve always looked for new




Students who want to purchasehealth insurance
for the winter quarter should sign up
at the Controller's office.
DEADLINE IS JANUARY 20!!!
For more information call
Mike Hosterman 682-4578.
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Woodward and Bernstein team
Join the The Spectator
staff as a reporter.
The staff will hold its first
meetingof the quarter at 1p.m.
today on the third floor of
McCusker. call 626-6850
Wednesday,Jan.18th, S.U. venturesto
Hec Edmundson Pavilion and a rematch
withtheHuskies.Intheir lastmeeting,the
Chiefs wereoutclasses, 54-75.
"The Huskies were a well-poised team
withlotsof speed,"recalls Cox."Wedidn't
anticipate the way they came at us. But
now, we have more experience with us.
We'llbe preparedfor them."
After six games, cumulative statistics
show freshman forward Jane Sealey
leading all scorers with an 18.83 point
average.KirnManion averaged15.000 per
game,and Sue Turina placed third with
12.67.
The teamhas shot .396 from the field,
hasa .588 conversion percentagefromthe




fell intheirhome court lastTuesdaynight,
smashed tosplintersunder the tomahawks
of the S.U. women'sbasketballteam.
Lopsided more than described the





Thegamewas moreor lessS.U.s after
thefirstsevenminutesofplay.The young
Chiefsexecuted well,both onoffense and
defense. The Loggers were shut down,
whileS.U.stockpiledpoints.
"Wehad the size,thespeed, the talent,




Statistics tell the numerical story of
Tuesday night's rout. Freshman center
Sue Turina scored a record setting game
highof28 points.Jane Sealeycontinued to





the team's high scorer with 9. Followint
closely wasKarenEsary with 8points.
ThePLU game was just another signof
thepotential theChieftains have shown in
this, their first year of intercollegiate
competition.Offensively, theteamhas de-
veloped well; they have little trouble in
by Bob Smith
In each closely-fought game, there must
be a heroand agoat.
TagS.U.s Marion Pericin as the game-
winner and saddle Loyola-Marymount's
Stan Stewartas thebum.
Inthat Jan.7contest intheArena,Pericin
grabbed a rebound from a Loyola missed
shot.Hedribbledtomidcourt withaboutone
secondleft in thegameand threwupades-
peration shot. It was then that Stewart
gained his distinction by fouling the S.U.
guard with abump to thebody.
ATTHESOUNDof thereferee's whistle,
the entire gatheringerupted into a frenzy.
Pericin wentto thelineandsank thegame-
winningfree throwfrom Stewart'stwo-shot
foul, making the final score 67-66 in the
second WCAC gameof the season for the
Chieftains.
Pericin, obviously relieved over the
results, said he put some pressure on
Stewartas well.
"Ileaned inonhimalittlebitandheleaned
back," he said among a happy group of
playersin the dressingroom.
The Chieftains handled the tough Lions
without the services of center Jawann
Oldham, out with a strained knee.
Coach Bill O'Connor went with the
experience of Jackson in the last three
minutes.
STUJACKSON,theOregontransferonly





Clint Richardson's shooting touch re-
turned ashepumpedin24pointsat the for-
wardposition. CarlErvin added13 andPer-
icin gatheredin 11points.
A seven-minute stretchof missedbaskets
byS.U.helpedLoyolatocharge ahead with
17unanswered points latein the first half,
makingthe score 35-26 for the Californians.
TheChieftains weredown by seven points,
37-30, at halftime.
Richardson came onin the second half to
propel S.U.into thosecrucial fewminutes at
theend of thegame.
Stewartand forwardDavid Knoxshot19
points each for Loyola.
S.U.95,PEPPERDINE83
Red-hot shooting by the Chieftains en-
abledthem tooverpowerPepperdine,95-83,
on Jan. 3 in the Arena.
S.U. was only tied twice in the opening
moments and led throughout the game.
The Chieftains swept toa 44-27 halftime
lead onaClint Richardson 13-pointperform-
ance and Ray Potlongo's 5 halftime re-
bounds.
The Waves' center,RayEllis,notched 22
points.
RICHARDSON FINISHED the evening
with 27 points, Harrell and Ray Potlongo
scored 16 pointsandCarl Ervin added 14.
TONIGHT, the Chieftains will do battle
withSanta Clara inCalifornia.
Tomorrow,S.U. will face its biggest test
of the young season when they journey to
theBayArea toplay the Universityof San
Francisco. The Dons' bigcenter, Bill Cart-
wright,has recentlyreturned to theplaying
court after suffering a series of injuries in
preseason.
The Universityof Washington will des-
cendfrom its throneofroses toentertainthe
Chieftains ina rematch at Hec Edmundson
Pavilion Wednesday night. The Huskies
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PericinliftsChieftains pastLions
S.U. 2-0 in league
RAY POTLONGO,34,had his shotblocked while being fouledduring action





a surprise is the progressof the defense.
"We are ahead of schedule in coaching
the defense," Coach Cox was pleased to
say."S.U.willtraditionallybeman-to-man,
and the women, young as they are,have
picked it up nicely. We can move on to
other things."
S.U.will try toimprove their4-3 record
tomorrow as they return to Tacoma to
meet Pacific LutheranUniversity.Coach
Coxknowslittle on the status ofthe Lutes,
other than a decisive loss to the U of W








See the Pac-8 stars inaction, featuring
Warren Moon. RonRowland,Blair
Bush,and Cliff Bethea, doing their
Rose Bowlnumberon theentire Big-10.
(teraefiA Student Special-*
Twotickets for
& On sale now at the
J Kingdome,Fidelity Lane
Challenge an^ suburban outlets.
BowlOne (Student I.D. required.)
January14t in the
Kingdome.
Brought toyouby Olympia Beer.
Olympia BrewingCompany.Olympia. Washington "OLY*
IN THE SPRING, men and women
after-school athletes can look forward to
participatingin softball, team tennis, gym
hockey, UltimateFrisbee, a coeducational
track meet and Big Pud's Second Annual
Sammamish Slough RoyalRacing Regatta
and BeersongFest.
Anyone with questions concerning the
intramural programis encouraged to con-
tact theAthletic department,626-5303.
Chieftain stat leaders
TheIntramural programisinneed of stu-
dentstohelpofficiategames.Refereeingis a
paidpositioninvolvingat least one night a
week.Trainedpriorto theseason, referees
will take charge of a game's proceedings.
SOME SCORE-KEEPING positions are
All team sports willbe held at Connolly
Center.
Coed innertube water polo (three men,
three women) will take place on Tuesdays
and Thursdays. Volleyballgames for men,
women and coed teams willbe played on
Fridays.
COURT TIME for both men's and
women's basketball will be arrangedon a
daily basis. Schedules will be announced
once the team lists are compiled.
Peoplestill wishingto form teamsshould
act as soon as possible. All team rosters
should /be submitted to the Intramural
departmentnolaterthan this comingMon-
day.Application forms can be obtained at
any dorm front desk.
Students this quarter will have their
choiceof participationina varietyof team
andindividual sportsoffered by theS.U. In-
tramuraldepartment.
Two games into the WCAC season,




who sports a28.0 point average.
Ervin is second to Boynes inaccuracyat
the free-throw line. He is among many
players who haven't missed a shot at the
charity stripe.
S.U.s Carl Ervin heads the WCAC in
assists with an 8.5 average. Teammate
MarionPericin is the league's third leading
assist-man, averaging6.5 per contest.ClintRichardson, 6-3 forward, is tied for
secondplace inthe scoringrace with a15.5
pointaverage.Heis tied withUniversityof
San Francisco's Bill Cartwright in the
second slot.
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Gymnasts overpoweredbySPU
photoby larry steagall
S.U.s women gymnasts fell to a tough
SeattlePacific UniversitysquadSaturday at
theFalcons' arena,107.5-92.2,with the aidof
SPU'sJaniceGeorge,adouble-winner in the
vault and thebalance beam.
on the vault and a 7.05 score on the beam,
adding toher 27.5 all-around point total.
"We did relativelywell for a first meet,"
said assistant coach Jack Henderson, "how-
ever,someof thegymnastsdidn't quiteper-
form up to their capacity."
CHARLIE WILKINS was S.U.s topGeorgeaccumulated a 7.9 averagescore
performer, garnering a total all-around
score of 24.95 points. Ginny Peck came in
second for S.U. with 24.4 points.
SPU's Julie Switzer was the meet's
all-around performer, gathering 18.45
points.
In floor exercise, the Falcons' Lori
Paddlers
unite!
Table tennis, more commonly known as
"ping-pong," may be added to the list of
sports being playedat S.U.




State Table Tennis Association is on the
lookout for collegestudents wishing tobe a
partof anS.U. team.Hehasa turn-out set
for 6:30 p.m., January 27 at Connolly
Center's south court for those players
interested.
Scott's group holds competition every
Monday,Wednesday,Fridayand Sunday a*
Connolly Center.
Twoyearsago,the first varsityletter was
awarded to Tyra Parkins of S.U.s unde-
feated team.Parkins finishedinfifthplacein
the women's divisionof theU.S.OpenTable
Tennis Championships in Las Vegas last
month.
Jergensontoppedtheeventwithanaverage
score of7.15. Switzer was second with 7.05
and S.U.s Peck finished third with 6.65
points.
TheFalcons shut out S.U.on the balance
beam, the uneven parallel bars and the
vault.
HENDERSON PRAISED Cheryl Benn,
whose primeevents are floor exercise and
thebalancebeam.
"She did tremendously well for a new-
comer to gymnastics."
Other competitors for the Chieftains are
JeanneKrsak, a three-yearperformer, and
Ann Cronin, anall-aroundgymnast.
The followingscores areteamtotals, with
SPU winning all events: vault, 30.2-26.35;
bars, 24.95-19.05; beam,26.3-22.0; and floor
exercise. 25.95-24.8.
S.U.'S INDIVIDUAL scores were: floor
exercise,Peck6.65, Wilkins6.35,Cronin6.1,
Krsak 5.7, and Benn 4.5.
Balance beam: Wilkins 6.0, Benn 5.95,
Peck 5.05, Krsak 5.0, and Cronin 4.05.
Uneven parallelbars: Wilkins 6.2, Peck
5.55, Cronin 4.5, andBenn 2.8.
Vault:Peck 7.15, Cronih 7.0, Wilkins 6.4,
andBenn 5.8.
Tomorrow, the Chieftains travel to the
Universityof British Columbia to partici-
pate in a meet with the University of
Calgaryand ÜBC.





Thesquadwilltravel to Cheneyon Jan.
27 to face Eastern WashingtonUniversity
ina meet set for 7 p.m.
The next day will also be busy. The




alsoopen. Interested peopleareadvised to
contact theIntramuraloffice assoon aspos-
sible.
Intwoweeks,plans willbearrangedfor a
coed one-on-one basketball tournament.
Face-offs willbegininearlyJanuary.
The strongest man on campus will be
flushed out during BigPud's First Annual
Arm Wrestling Tournamentand Beersong
Fest,tobeheldFebruary18,at Tabard Inn.
Details for theevent willbe announced.
Intramural paddlesports aremaintained
throughout the entire school year. People
can sign up for the raquetballladder,hand-
ball ladder,squash ladder and the Seattle
Table Tennis Club. Schedules areposted at
Connolly Center.
Tickets for the S.U. student-organized section at the Chieftain-Husky
gameJanuary 18 at HecEdmundsonPavilion are now on sale at theathletic
department's Connolly'Center ticket office.
The tickets willcost $2eachuntil2p.m.,January18.Officehoursarefrom
10 a.m.-5:30p.m., Monday throughFriday.
toPizzaHut \ \4andvote for \I&MKevinSutfaer.WM
(Representing Seattle University) \WhK(y >l \
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what'shappening...
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"A YOUTHKinshipProgramfor6— 17-year-oldyoungstersin the Ballard-Creenwood
area is being initiatedby the YMCA.Volunteers fortheprogram willmeet 3:15
—
5 p.m.
onFridays at the WoodlandSchool,5634sthN.W. to work withindividual childrenina
group setting.
An Artsand Craftsteacher is neededforHarborviewHospitalto work withpatients in
either the burn, psychiatric, or rehabilitationunits one-twohours per week.
Anyoneinterestedin these or othervolunteerpositions is requestedtocontactChris
Fahrenbach in the Campus Ministry office at 626-5900.
"THEBREAD for the World officeon second floorChieftain is opening January 17
and willbe open every Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday from 12—12:30 p.m. S.U.
students and faculty are encouraged to learn at this hunger action center.
"AN ACCOUNTING principles course conductedby Seattle First National Bank in
cooperationwith theSmall Business Administrationwill continue from 7
—
9:30 p.m.
January 9through March 13. For further informationandregistration, contactBusiness
Advisory Services,SeattleFirst National Bank, 583-3532.
"EQUALOGr a workshop for married or serious couples, will be given in four
sessions, January 30, February 1, 6 and 13, from 6:30-8:30 p.m. The meetings are
sponsored by Counseling and Testing and the Child Care Center. For details call
626-5846. Child care willbe available. ,
"ROBERT GRAHAMof theCanadian Consulatewillpresent theCanadian sideof the
Ross Damcontroversy, in the library auditoriumat noon Wednesday The presentationis
sponsoredby the PoliticalEconomics Club.
"ALPHA KAPPA PSI is beginning their winter quarter pledge program. The first
meetingisJan. 24at7:00p.m. in theVolperoom.For further information pleasephone
626-6479.
TODAY"A DANCE sponsored by the International Services will begin at 9 p.m. in the
Campion Tower dining room.Music willbe presentedby Dumi's Marimba Ensemble.
Tickets, including refreshments, are$1.75.
MONDAY"SENIOR NURSING STUDENTS are requested to attend a meeting at 3 p.m. in the
Stimson room of the library.
TUESDAY"THE RAINIER BREWERY will host a tour sponsoredby the U.W. and S.U. marketing
clubsthis afternoon.Sign upon thePi Sigma bulletin boardfirst floorPigott, or contact
Marian,522-9372by January 16. If 50 ormoresign up,a freekeg will follow.Allbusiness
students are welcome
WEDNESDAY"CARISM, a campus ministry group for off-campus students, is meeting at 7:30 p.m.
in the foyer'of the library. For additional information call Desa 626-5900"INTERESTED IN STARTING a business of your own? The Small Business
Administration,incooperationwiththeSeattlePublicLibrary, <«ill conduct jj»*ginn.ng
business workshoP9a.m.-3:30p.m. at the newFederalOfficeBuilding 915^2nd Aye.,
North Auditorium Registrationwillbe handledat thedoor. For further information,
contact the Small Business Administration, 442-4436." MARKETING CIUB willmeet at noon in Pigott 352. All membersmust attend!THE AEGIS wants you! Anyone interested in working.on the SU. yearbook ,s invited
toattenda meetingatnoon in theAegisoffice,secondfloorMcCusker building; please
Bring your lunch.Allmajorsare welcome,noexperiencenecessary.Questions?Contact
Chris, 626-6387 (afternoons) or 323-0892 (evenings)." INTRODUCE YOURSELF to transcendental meditation at 8 p.m. in the Stimson
roomof the library. A lectureand film showingtheuses of T.M.in sportswillbe given.
THURSDAY
"R E I PRESENTS "Climbing in the Land of the Aztecs," with Phil Ersheler at 7 p.m.
on thesecond floorof the R.E.I. CO-OP, 1525 11th Aye.Slides and lectures as wellas
informationon the countryside and customs of Mexico will be included.For further
information call Pam Cranstom, 323-8333.
MISCELLANEOUS
"THEPHIBETA fraternity willsponsor a dancefrom 8 p.m.
—
12 a.m. January 21, in
the Rainier IIRoom of the AirportHilton. Thedance features Doc Christiansen'sTrio
withChesterDickerson. Ticketsare $5per coupleand$3 for singles. Ticketsales begin
next week during lunch in the Chieftain and at dinner in Bellarmine Hall. Tickets will
also be availableat the door.
"THE INSTITUTE on Movementand Prayer is meeting from 9:30 a.m.
—
5:30 p.m.
January21, intheLiturgicalCenter.Michael Cawdry,S.J., willcoordinate.If interested,
pleasecontact Chuck Schmitz, S.J., at Campus Ministry.
"ANYONE WHO brought bookstobe soldat theAlpha PhiOmegabook sale should
contact Ken Nyssen, 626-6330.
IT'LL MAKE YOU SMILE




1301 Columbia open 7 a.m. -4 p.m.
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